
they cant be killed by burning:. Kany' timber and to sj .fc'J '"y cut, and
C: Soil this in onivr.to pu- - se duringj do over-wint- er in surface woods ttiJh,

but more than three-fourt- hs of Case
locat within 60 feet of the woods'
edges. Practically none are found at The Diotrict Kcnlth Depai ;ai t 1

machines and IaseeiIc'-.I- than das-tro- y

the timber by burning. Ento-
mologists report that, more weevils can
be killed by destroying cotton stalks

To i: rat bait for sa! at the cost tdistances greater than 150 feet from
cents per bag. This bait contains r--Jthe edges.
squill, which is to ani
mala other .than rats.. ..Thus, says 'Douglas, when a farmer- Thinkinjr "of . burning over ' your

in tbe fall than by the dangerous prao
tice of burning woods. ?. fvr.

Christinas Trees Net .

burns larger areas of woods to sail It can be obtained at any of the
this cotton pest, he's "cutting off hit four health offices in the district

MASSES NEXT SUNDAY INSubject To OIo Price
ue tukl liu.;. . J

hours after birth to r ,t ' cs7
from getJng tor j f '

calf's navel should be dialnf J v.. i
tincture of iodine soon afar tii-L- U
guard against infection.

woods to kill out the boll weevil!
Don't do it!

If you do, you'll destroy valuable
timber needlessly. And you probably
won't liill many weevils.
- Ross S. Douglass of Clinton, district
forestry specialist for the State Col

nose to spjte his face, i 5

The specialist says burning woods
damages the timber and kills the un-

dergrowth and seedlings. It may lead
WINDCCIt AND E2ZNTCN

In anticipation of tbe approaching A The Most Holy Sacrifice of the tlass
to soil erosion, and It often is bad for will be offered Sunday, December 2, at
unMlvfa. Than fnt wwuw flMa Affonlege Extension service, says boll weev 9 A. M. in Palace Theatre, Windsor,

Christmas season, the District OPS
Office announces that the Office of
Price Stabilization has amended the
General Ceiling Price Regulation, spe

ils hibernate in many places where

Cj i l i . t...
be fed immeJL ta'y pf :"r clv,-,r- T

Answer: X Iry '
j 1 1 ,tate

CoL'cj-- say a warm bi. i n ;i iven
just - after calvig may 1 to keep
the digestive system fanctlor.L--j pro-
perly; Unless complications interfere,
it is important to get the cow on full
feed as soon after calving as is rea-
sonably possible,
- After the calving day, increase the
grain gradually. Be careful not to
throw: the cow off feed.- About' three
weeks ' is ' required to v ge$ . high pro-
ducers on their required feed allow-
ance. " . i

It's very important, say the special-
ists, that the calf receive colostrum

cifically exempting Christmas trees
burned than intended.

Even if the burning is done success-
fully, large numbers of weevils will from pnee regulation. x

--Amendment 9 to the General Ceiling
Price Regulation.' according to OPS,

survive and be ready to start an in
DEPEIIDA5ILITY

Question: Can you tell me how te
use a tree scale slick to measure my
timber? .,. . '

. 'Answer: A simple illustrated fold-
er on "How to Use the Log and Tree
Scale Stick" has Just been published
by the State College Extension Ser-
vice. Iti is issued-- as Extension Fold-
er No. 85. You can get a free copy
from your county agent or by writing
the Department of Publications, N. C.

exempted from price control "cut
greens when used for decorative pur

and at 11 A. XL in St Ann's Catholic
Church, Edenton, each including ser-

mon on "The Evil of. Mortal Sin,"
Holy Communion, followed by Rosary
for Peace, Sunday School, with con
fessions for half hour before services,
stated Father, F. J. McCourt, rector,
who invites everybody to all services.
Week mornings, mass in Edenton at
7. Thursdays, 7:30 to 8:30 P. M. at
St Ann's Study and Discussion Club,
instructions, information and inquir-
ers' classes meet in Edenton rectory
library. Choir practice Saturday 7:30
to 8:30 P. M.

festation next spring. Ana ix weatner
conditions are favorable during June
and July for weevil development, Con-tr- ol

measures will be needed anyway.
Douglass says it's wiser for a farm-

er to encourage the growth of youngIMF poses." To clarify this language, says
OPS, Amendment 21 to the same
regulation has been issued, inserting milk for the first three days. How-

ever, it's a good' practice..' to removethe words "Christmas trees" among State College, Kaleign.items expressly exempted.

Try a Perquimans Weekly Classified Ad
In issuing this exemption,

' OPS
notes, like other exempted commodi-

ties, Christmas trees are seasonal and
highly perishable. This, OPS de-

clares, 'makes application of ceiling
prices frozen at . base-perio- d' levels,
inequitable or impractical. '

HEADQUARTERS
Fer the

GILPIN GHID CLASSIC

S&M

V i. . ), .: '"V: at

TENT I M ? IIATMl

The dependability of the mod-

ern telephone has made pos-

sible modern business me-

thods. Imagine .a busy office

without a telephone, and you
will realize its vital importance

i in the scheme of today. -
i.

A phone call, day or night as-

sures our promptly assuming
all responsibility and handling

R details. Sincerity of pur-

pose, and dependability of
professional duties dictate the
policy of our establishment.

(liiil

Thu bis toorMl coon ron"n htom hmtm
GILPIN GRIDtag to muck about is TUB

CLASSIC . . And a fiac M at it m

End ChfeJceslN)leaia NefAsei

Kegelerlry This Wft
Tskiog harsh drugs fee conttipttior cm
punish you'bruuOlfl Their enmps aati

griping disrupt aormil bowel acristv
suke you fed la need of repeued doekf

When you ooauJontlly fedconstipee4,
get pntk but smrt triief. Take Dr. CiU-well- 's

Senna Ltxadve ceataiiied ia Sytaa
Pepsin.
drags. Dr. Caldwell's coakuas aa enact

' of Senaa, olaett end oee ef the fiesst
wtmrd UxiaTes koowa to saedidne.

Dr. Caldwell's Senaa Luadvt tassai

good, txts mQdly, brings tfaoraegh telef
tonftrubh. Helps yon get segulat, ends
chronic dosing. Bvea relieves stomach
soonest that consdptdoa oftea hdags.

RESIDENTS OF HERTFORD
The Hertford Junior Chamber of Commerce will pick

up scrap paper every first Sunday of each month.

. Please help our paper drive by placing your'old hews- -
' ' '': 'i' ':- - j; I"' iV V;n i r ' ' J"i

'' "'"'.'' ..' ("..-- : ' ''' '" i ' v. ':'
,

-

,
papers', magazines and other scrap paper on your front

porch this coming Sunday afternoon.

,
YOUR COOPERATION WILI, BE APPRECIATED!

The Hertford Junior
Chamber 'Of Commerce

SXvTj time or V Wlh

Think of bFrtt tripAll txptmns pU i

to lb Ski Boirltk CoUtm Bmi tmd,
the Oram BototPlM towolliom ptbut--
All worth a tout of nmHtU,OMM mU
jwjv tw utf WkJkout oojyku onjtbtoiii
tnding onf iltgtmt, or mmfat, mf
koxlops . . . .;

Simply fkt Ik annw 'mwt proJM tht
now tot Ik Imp Itn tootkm tmt of
omtk vnk m Nootmkor You torn tmUf
mr dmy , . . Ami Yom Cm Vim Mori

Tkom Omtrnu . . .
j-

-

COMB IN TODAY AND ENTER TM
GILPIN GRID CLASSIC YOU MAY M

:.;'THB WINNER.''WW H aetihJ ... is tfh... I
You Can Get Your Entry Blanks

vkv-y- a 'tiHi,'irf:i:i DnWMLS1 ? J '

at- -

- S&M ..

"On The Corner
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Our desire to serve the farming interests of this area has been fully

"

the. light jobs economically with miser-lik- e fuel' savings,
rewarded. As the Authorized Franchised Ferguson Tractor Dealer, it. With Ferguson System Implements especially designed for use : m

it now our privilege to serve you with a new, different type of farm with the Ferguson Tractor, we now oSeryou the most modsrn lin

power . i a tractor that, combined with the one and only Ferguson ,
,

of soil-worki- ng tools ayailable-Theseimplemen- ts ere quickly ctichsd rr
System, and with the Continental Varve-iri-Hea- d Engine, generates y

' to the Ferguson Tractor by means of the iat Fersisca C;tci :,

loads yet does Linkage. Finger Tip Control provides a rasens cl tycrsu-ci- uy
'more than ample power for heavy work and peak

raisins, lowerin" transporting and controllihj 7orlr--2 depth.'

. "
Implement and tractor operate as a sirls vzit . . . ccsapact, Ccsble

and adaptable to a wide range of soil ccndlticrj. ,

We're holding "Open . House" all tLl3 ccr.th to edebrits cur

appointment Our first shipment of tractors h"3 enived . .'. czt T'A
department has been set up . . . and cur c : : . 3 facilities eb r: - il
you need help. With the new Fergu:ca xizztzx czJ. Fcr::a Crf --

Implements, we are now equipped to tcrv3 lzil'Z tzzli cl
this community. , r - '

.

On your next r!::t to town, str? VcrA l:t t z J 7--1

Ferguson Tractcr endcpmplete llr.3 cf Tctzzzi C:t::i Ijl;r::r.t3.
v--'r ;

"ItED E N TON TRACTOR & I immn E IV.
Phone4Sl TcctVctcrStrc:t (C!!rr- - rf : :)

r v"

II. C
H? r


